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October 27, 2019 

Sunday Mass Times:  

Saturday at 4:00 pm, Sunday at 9:00 am & 11:00 am  
 

Weekday Mass Times: Tues/Wed/Thurs at 9:15 am  

Office Hours: Tues/Wed/Thurs 9:00 am - 5:00 pm  

Our vision is to be a life-giving community committed  

to welcome, to worship, to grow, and to serve.  

INSTAGRAM 
parishofsttimothy 

FACEBOOK: Parish of  
St. Timothy in South 
St. Vital  

st-timothy.ca 
to read the 
bulletin on-line 

TWITTER 
parishofsttims 

St. Timothy is a contemporary Roman Catholic 

parish called to "fan into flame the gifts  

God has given us” (2 Tim 1.6-7) so together  

ALL encounter and share the Living Christ. 

Baptisms:  Please call the parish office three months in advance. 
 

Weddings:  Please call the parish office one year in advance. 
  

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession):  After weekday  
morning mass or please contact Fr. Chrys at 204-257-3723 or                                 
Fr.Chrys@st-timothy.ca for an appointment.  
 
Bulletin: Please submit church related announcements to Grace in                      
the office (bulletin@st-timothy.ca) by Tuesday morning in order to be 
included in the upcoming bulletin.   

 

30th Sunday in 
 Ordinary Time  

Readings for October 27: 
 

Sir 35.15-17,20-22; 2 Tim 4.6-8,16-18; Luke 18.9-14 
 

Readings for November 3: 
 

Wis 11.22-12.2; 2 Thes 1.11-2.2; Luke 19.1-10 

 
 

Two men  
went up to 
 the Temple 

to pray... 

 
Luke 18.10 

http://www.st-timothy.ca


 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Monday Evenings 
 

“Fan into Flame”  
Prayer Group - 7:00 pm 

in the Parish Hall 
 

Friday, Oct. 25 
 

Rosary - 7:00 pm followed 
by fellowship in the hall 

 

Saturday, Oct. 26 
 

Mass at Vista Park Lodge  
for residents at 10:30 am 

 
Potluck Welcome Dinner  

5:15 pm - 7:30 pm 
 

Sunday, Oct. 27 
 

Communion Service at 
Golden Links Lodge for 

residents - 2:30 pm 
 

Monday, October 28 
 

SSVP - 7:30 pm Library 
 

Friday, November 1 
 

All Saints Day Mass  
 9:15 am 

 
Saturday, November 2 & 

Monday, November 4 
 

Life in the Spirit Seminar 
Sat: 9 - 4 pm & 

 Mon: 7 - 8:30 pm 
 

Tues/Wed Nov. 5 & 6 
 

 NO MORNING MASS  
(due to diocesan  

study days) 
 

Thursday, November 7 
 

Knights of Columbus 
7:00 pm 

 
Monday, November 11 

 

Women’s Auxiliary  
1:30 pm  - Parish Library 
Note NEW meeting time  

 
Tuesday, November 12 

 

Liturgy Meeting - 6:30 pm 
 

Wednesday, November 13 
 

Grief Seminar - 10:30 am  
 

Finance Meeting - 6:30 pm 
 

Friday, November 15 
 

Illuminate  - 7:30 pm 

Celebrations of the Eucharist  for October 26—November 3, 2019 

Sat. Oct. 26 4:00 pm  † 
 

Deceased members of the Johnstone & LaBelle families 
from the Johnstone family  

Sun. Oct. 27 9:00 am  Special Intention from Nicole Nicholson 

 11:00 am  In Thanksgiving from Benoy & Molly  

Tues.  Oct. 29 9:15 am † Roland Le Gal 

Wed. Oct. 30 9:15 am  † Burt Leenknecht from Bob & Marie Ronceray 

Thurs. Oct. 31 9:15 am   Special Intention from Orest & Carole Kingerski 

Fri. Nov. 1 
ALL SAINTS  
 

Sat. Nov. 2 

9:15 am  
 

 
4:00 pm 

 

 
 
† 

Needs and intentions of all parishioners 
 

 
Mary Martin from David Martin & family 

Sun. Nov. 3 9:00 am † Etienne Grenier from Doreen Grenier 

 11:00 am † Madeleine Laurin from Adrian Moquin & family  

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  

2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18 - The Good Fight 
 
We all admire people who hold their ground in 
the face of all opposition. They overcome the 
odds. They recover from poorly placed trust. 
They talk like they make sense to themselves 
even if no one agrees. They believe strongly, 
not weakly. They have values and principles. 
They think the world should be another way. 
They keep their vision alive in the midst of 
criticism and ridicule. 
 
When someone like that dies, you will hear 
people say, “She fought the good fight.” Or he 
did. It is a wonderful expression. It implies 
that life was a struggle, but the struggle was 
worth it, and that this person engaged in the 
struggle to the end. “He fought the good 
fight.” 
 
This expression comes from the Second             
Letter to Timothy, where it is heard today in a 
slightly different form: “I have competed well;     
I have finished the race; I have kept the faith.” 
To be able to say that is a great testimony.             
“I have fought the good fight.” 
 
It means that faith is a struggle, but worth it. It 
means we have faced opposition. We may 
not have won the race, but we finished it. 
 
When we persevere in our struggles, it does 
not go unnoticed. Even if we never achieve all 
our goals, we have achieved the struggle, 
and that brings its own reward. It may not feel 
as satisfying, but it impresses a lot of other 
people. And it pleases God.  

 
Written by Paul Turner. Copyright © Resource  Publica-
tions, www.rpinet.com.  Reprinted with  permission from 
Lectionary Bulletin Inserts, Year C: 1st & 2nd Readings. 

 

World Mission Sunday  
 

Thank you for your generous 
contribution last week on 
World Missionary Sunday. Your help is a 
special blessing for the churches that             
depend on the Pontifical Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. We invite you to 
continue to pray for those who serve in the 
world’s mission fields, that they may be           
unwavering in answering the call to bring 
Christ’s message of love and in building the 
kingdom of peace and justice on Earth.  

 
World Mission Sunday envelopes are in 
your box of donation envelopes. If you plan 
to make a donation, please bring your           
donation as soon as possible. Thank you. 

Grief Seminar 
 

Wednesday, Nov. 13, 2019  
at 10:30 - 11:30 am  
in the Parish Hall 

 
“Grief, Loss and Bereavement” 
Open to everyone. Bring a friend.  

 
Mike Goldberg from Palliative Manitoba will 
speak on “Grief, Loss and Bereavement”     
& will answer any questions you may have.   
 
Mike will talk about all the different losses 
that we may experience in life and the many 
ways that we grieve those losses. He’ll 
cover some of the fundamentals of grief and 
talk about some ways that we can                   
communicate more directly and be more 
compassionate with those who are grieving 
in our lives. Everyone welcome.  
 

Brought to you by the  
St. Timothy Grief Support Ministry 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The goal of the 2019 Good Shepherd Campaign, To Dare for 
God, is to raise $270,000 to help our seminarians pay for their 
formation; to support the professional development of local 
clergy and of priests from other countries adapting to their new 
environment; and to contribute to other diocesan ministries 
such as the Marriage, Family and Respect for Life Office. 
 
Please find a campaign brochure and donation form in your 
hardcopy bulletin.  You will find extra brochures and donation 
forms on the bulletin table and by the parish office. Please bring 
it home and consider making a donation. If you have donated in 
the past, you probably received a brochure in the mail. By                   
giving, you will help ensure that our archdiocese can rely on the 
service of missionary disciples now and in the future. Please 
watch the campaign video on the Archdiocese’s website and 
Facebook page.  
 
The special collection will be held next week. As is outlined 
in the brochure, there are three ways to donate to the                        
campaign: 
 
1) You can place your completed donation card and gift in the                                        

collection basket;     
2)   You can mail them to the Archdiocese; 

3)   Or you can donate online through the diocesan website. 
 

Please continue to pray for new vocations, for our seminarians, 
clergy, volunteers and all missionary disciples. 

A HUGE thank you to the parish for their on-going support of 
our newcomer families, and thank you to those who stopped by 
the parish hall to meet them last Sunday between the two          
morning masses.  
 

  Our families are so grateful!  Those smiles say it all! 

Greetings from SSVP! 
 

As we continue to serve the 
Poor, many of you have                     
approached us with questions.  It 
is true that we serve all of                     
Winnipeg using our answering 
machine.  We serve all walks of 
life, from elderly  individuals to 

young families with up to as many as 11 children, 
families without fathers, families with                           
Grandmothers who are the caregivers, etc...               
We reach out to those in Transcona,                     
downtown, St. James, the Kildonans and Fort 
Richmond. The poverty issues are  everywhere. 
We do not decide who to serve.  We serve                   
everyone who calls out to us and that is why                  
volunteers are so crucial to what we do!   
 
Join us to know more!  Our next meeting is this 
Monday, October 28th at 7:30 pm in the library 
and with World Day of the Poor just around the                  
corner, what an opportunity to make a                      
difference!  Call Nannette at 204-257-3813 with 
your questions! 

 - November -  
Remembering our 

 Dearly Departed   
 

Together with the Church triumphant 
in heaven and the Church still in pil-
grimage on this earth, we are asked 

to offer our prayers, acts of charity and   sacrifices for our 
beloved dead particularly during the month of November.  
 
Our prayers for the deceased are not only prayers of                   
supplication. They are also prayers of praise, which                        
remind us of God’s goodness and mercy. If you listen 
closely to the prayers at a Catholic funeral, you’ll hear a 
clear expression of our hope in the resurrection. As 
Christ rose from the dead, so will we rise with him at the 
end of time.   
 
As a parish community, we have an opportunity to                   
commemorate our deceased loved ones, relatives, 
friends and even former enemies. Beginning on All Souls 
Day on Saturday, November 2 and throughout the month 
of November, you will find strips of paper on the tables at 
the main entrance of the worship space for you to write 
the names of your deceased loved ones. As you enter 
the worship space before mass, you may place the 
names of your deceased loved ones in the urn in 
front of the altar. Throughout the month of November, 
we will pray together in our intercessions at mass for all 
those  deceased.  
 
May the souls of the faithful departed through the mercy 
of God rest in peace.  



CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION  
 

October 27, 2019 - 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 

“…for whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and the one 
who humbles himself will be exalted.” (Luke 18:14)  

 

Pride and ego are the root cause of most of our sins.                          
Thinking your time is so valuable, your talent is better than 
anyone else and your money gives you status is another way 
of making those things “gods” before God. Remember all 
those gifts were God-given. Instead we should be humbled 
by God’s abundant generosity and our hearts should overflow 
with gratitude.  

Collection  
date 

Envelopes  Loose 
Cash 

Total Children’s  
Collection 
for SSVP 

October 20 $4,891.00 
(181 env) 

$231.65 $5,122.65 $17.50 

      

Donations made to the church by Direct Debit                          
for September was $15,610.00 (186 direct debit users) 

FINANCE NEWS 

Weekly offering to our Parish - 2019 

WEEKLY           MARRIAGE TIP 
 
 

Communication in your family is key. Don’t let wounds               
fester. Instead, calmly address hurts and ask for the grace 
to forgive. 

 

Life in the Spirit Seminar  Parish Hall 
 

Saturday, November 2 from 9 am - 4 pm   
 & Monday, November 4 from  7 pm - 8:30 pm 

 

The Life in the Spirit Seminar is an introduction to a life lived 
in the power of the Holy Spirit. Through a series of talks,         
worship, Scripture teachings, song, and personal testimonies, 
participants explore faith topics, including the basic message 
of salvation, a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, as well 
as the potential and the power of the Holy Spirit.                           
Contemporary Christian music will also be part of this                       
seminar, as will discussion and prayer. Presenters will also 
share some personal testimonies. FREE Event! RSVP                
preferred: Call Marcie at 204-504-6040. 

 Requested Items for Newcomer Families   
 

A newcomer family is in need of boots and winter jackets 
for their whole family.  
 

Do you have gently-used winter jackets suitable for adults 
and young adults  (male and female) or boys or girls                   
aged 7-11?   
 

We are also looking for winter books for boys size 2.5 & 5, 
girls size 6, young adult male 7.5 young adult female 8.5 
adult female 8.5 and adult male 10.5 

 

Please call Lorraine or Dan Janssens at 204-253-8908 

KNIGHTS KNEWS 
 

Recruiting: We would like to invite any prospective 
Catholic gentlemen, aged 18 years or older, interested in 
becoming a Knight of Columbus to contact Denis 
Tremblay, our Membership Director. We are interested in 
gentlemen who wish to help in a variety of Knights                           
principles including Faith, Family, Community and Life. 
These principles are served       throughout our many                 
endeavours. Please contact Denis at  204-793-9815 or 
email at denmar72@mymts.net. 
 
The Knights still have some Grey Cup Raffle Tickets 
available to buy or sell.  See Lou in the narthex between 
the 9 am and 11 am masses on Sunday! 

 
SAVE THE DATE! The Knights’ next BIG BREAKFAST 
will be Sunday, November 24!  Net proceeds will be to 
JOCELYN HOUSE. 

Did you see the important Finance Report included 
in the bulletin last week? If you missed it, additional 
copies are by the parish office.  

Are you THINKING about 
 becoming CATHOLIC? 

 

If you or someone you know is  
from another faith community or  
if you or someone you know has  
not been baptized and would like  
to find out more about being Catholic,  
contact Fr. Chrys at 204-257-3723  
or fr.chrys@st-timothy.ca.  

SAVE THE DATE! Life’s Vision Annual Banquet – November 16, at Holy Eucharist Parish Centre, 460 Munroe Avenue.                
Tickets: $50. Information and tickets: 204-233-8047 or lifesvision@shaw.ca. Visit our website: www.lifesvision.ca  

ILLUMINATE at St. Timothy November 15 - 7:30 pm:                   
You are invited to join in a dynamic evening of adoration, 
praise & worship, reconciliation, and fellowship on Friday, 
November 15 at the Parish of St. Timothy. Come and                
worship Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament as part of a vibrant 
Catholic community. All are welcome! Starts at 7:30 pm. 
More information is available at www.illuminatemb.com or at 
facebook.com/illuminatemb 

Walker needed: Members of SSVP visited someone                  
recently who is in need of a walker with hand breaks and 
a seat (preferably). Do you have a gently-used walker that 
is no longer needed? If so, please contact Grace at the 
parish office at 204-949-3760 or grace@st-timothy.ca   

Did you know that “Halloween” comes from the tradition of calling the vigil of All Saints Day the “hallowed evening”? Before 
your kids head out for trick or treating next week, ask for the saints, particularly their patron saints, to bless and protect them.  

mailto:denmar72@mymts.net

